Efficient expression and purification of tag-free Epstein-Barr virus EBNA1 protein in Escherichia coli by auto-induction.
Epstein-Barr nuclear antigen 1 (EBNA1) is the essential Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) protein at the interface between the EBV genome and the host chromatin. It is EBNA1's task to guarantee replication and segregation of the multicopy closed circular viral genome in infected cells. While EBNA1's functions are relatively well understood, little is known about the molecular mechanisms of EBNA1 mediating chromatin tethering and DNA replication. To characterize those, purified EBNA1 would be a very useful tool in many different biochemical assays. For long, it was not possible to overexpress sufficient quantities of EBNA1 in Escherichia coli (E. coli) due to its rare codon usage, especially in the N-terminal part of the protein. Recently, some groups succeeded in purifying EBNA1 from bacteria using advanced inducible E. coli cells [1-3]. However, all purification procedures ended in a His-tagged version of EBNA1, which might influence EBNA1's function in biological assays. Therefore, we inserted a tobacco etch virus (TEV)-cleavage site between the N-terminal His-tag and the following open reading frame of EBNA1. Using sequential Ni-NTA and gel filtration columns and TEV protease-mediated cleavage upon autoinduction, we were able to purify functional EBNA1 protein featuring just a single additional, artificial N-terminal glycine residue. Following our simple and fast purification scheme we were able to synthesize 2mg of highly pure EBNA1 protein per liter culture.